Libraries Seeking Sisters

Uganda, Kawempe Youth Centre

Address: N/A use email contact [mail to:kawempeyouthcentre@yahoo.com]
Phone: +256 773 518013
Fax: N/A
Contact (first name/last name): Esther Kyazike
Title: Coordinator/ Librarian
Email: kyazikestar@hotmail.com
Website: https://www.facebook.com/KYouthCentre/
Type of Library: special library (youth library)
Population Served: Daily- busy season; 200 users, quiet season 30users, work with 15 schools under mobile library services. Been visited by over 40,000 youth since inception
Languages Spoken by Staff: English
Region Preferred: Any
Reason for wanting a Sister Library Relationship: 1) Exchange information about libraries' activities & events 2) Learn from other libraries about library management and youth work 3) Promote Kawempe Youth Centre
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